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Quebec Curbs the Fire Vandal into the causes of these fires, and the
resuit showed that only a smali per-
centage of them could be accounted
for, the balance being divided among
settiers, visitors, campers, sportsmen.
The report tabulates the various
causes as follows:

Set tiers' clearance, 260; railway
causes, 199; travellers, 620; divided
as follows, drivers 36, explorers 1,
guards 2, hunters and fishermen 5 1,
berry pickers 33, vagrants 93, forest
employees 23, campers 18, unknown
persons 28 1, divers causes 45.

T HE Government of Quebec on
JLJune lth passed an Order-in-

Council closing the forest lands
of the province to ail save those in
Possession of a permit. The Minister
of Lands and Forests, Honorable
Honoré Mercier, stated that the
Principal reason actuating the mem-
bers of the Cabinet was the fear
that unless some drastic step were
taken the fires this year would
repeat the terrible record of des-
truction caused last year. "The fact
15" said Mr. Mercier, "that it will
take a century of time for the forests
of Quebec to recover from the frightful
fire losses of last year. That wasbad enough and this year so farconditions have not been much better.
As a matter of fact, in some sections
conditions are actually worse despite
the valiant efforts of aIl the forces
4rrayed on the side of protection.
In one very valuable and important
section the burned area comprises
no 'essc than one-third of the entire
surface. The fire losses represent
S0inething like ten million dollars incash and if you want the equivalent
'Il tirraber acres it can be set at
800,000. These are simply colossal
figures. People do not seem. to graspthe significance of this annual orgy
If destruction of provincial e
lources. If they did it would not

b iecessaryý to take the steps whichee found necessary in the circurn-

Referring to the conditions 1under
'vhich the closing of the forest lands
li1ll be applied the Hon. Minister stat-cthat, now the Government was in-
'e-ted with the right to close the for-
ýts, the closure would be applied, not'ver the whole forests 'lands at once,
)u in sections, as the reports of the'orestry Department officials sepraed
OWarrant.

"For examnple, where it is re-
2rte d that fires persiet in certaineCtO11 , the Order-in-Council wille applîed at once.

"In this way it is possible that
tah of thesforeat lands will be closed
t I early date, but on the other

and, the Order-in-Council may beý9,rded as a Government measurerepisa as well as prevention, and

vanz, me closing
in abeyance. * 0f
understood -that

Lnces warrant the
Covernment can
by virtue of the

Order-in-Council passed recently,
close the entire fores t lands of the
Province until such time as conditions
improve."

Reverting to a discussion of the
causes that led up to the passng of
the Order-in-Council, Mr. Mercier
stated that during 1921 the number of
lires that occurred reached the grand
total of 1,124. The department had
been making an exhaustive inquiry
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